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Our New Website Has Launched!

If you’ve spent any time on our website lately, you will have
noticed that it has received quite the overhaul! We hope you
will take a few moments to visit www.hope3ministries.org now
and explore the revised content, beautiful design, and many
new features!

share with those who participate in Ministry events.

So what’s new on the site?

Under Connecting With Us, folks are now able to submit prayer requests. We have received several of these already since
the site’s launch. Prayer requests are forwarded to the HOPE 3
Board of Directors for intercessory prayer, unless otherwise
requested.

The home page has a new calendar feature that displays upcoming events with a brief description. Our weekly Bible
Study, monthly Family Fun, Annual Open House and Tent Sale
and upcoming HOPE3 Weekends will be displayed there. In
addition, visitors are able to sign up for this newsletter and
visit our new Instagram page.
In the About section of the website, we have added our Statement of Faith, to share transparently in what we believe as a
Ministry. While we are not a church, and don’t aim to become
a church, these are the pillars of our faith which we hope to

We’ve expanded our content under Ways to Help to include
prayer, sponsorship, recruitment, volunteering and items to
donate. There are many ways to support HOPE3 Ministries, and
this section lists the main avenues.

And finally, on our brand new Donation page, friends of
HOPE3 are able to make a recurring or one-time donation via
PayPal. We are so excited about this new feature. In addition,
donors can make a gift in honor or memory of someone, and
then receive an acknowledgement via e-mail or mail.
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Family Fun: A Growing Ministry
Early on in the life of HOPE3 Ministries, we
realized that many folks aim to provide
good, Christian fun for their families. And
in rural Virginia, that is not always easy to
do. Out of this need grew Family Fun, a
monthly event hosted at Peaceful Point
Farm.
When we held the first Family Fun event in
August 2012, there were 12 participants
in attendance. Little did we know that that
number would triple four years later, when
attendance at this November’s Family Fun
was 36, our highest so far in 2016. And
December is still ahead of us.

the age of 18.
We invite you to join us for the last Family
Fun of the year on December 18, 2016,
beginning at 5:30 p.m. This is always a
special event and a favorite among those
who attend: we play a Christmas gift exchange game and everyone gets to go
home with a present! Thanks to a large inkind donation of 40+ gifts, which are lov-

ingly wrapped, we are able to offer this
experience at no cost to our participants.
The fellowship we experience each month
enriches the lives of so many, and we look
forward to seeing what 2017 has in store
for this growing ministry.
We hope to see each of you at an upcoming Family Fun. Merry Christmas to you all!

The event always kicks off with a delicious
home-cooked meal, which is followed by a
wholesome and fun activity. Over the
years, we have gone to the Virginia State
Fair, watched Christian movies, gone snow
tubing, and even held a summer “Olympic”
septuathon.
In 2016, the activities have included fill in
the cartoon bubbles; activities related to
ask, seek, knock; watching the Legend of
the Three Trees; Bible Science (our summer
series); Think Thank You; and rubber ducky
races. Total attendance in 2016 was 251,
many of whom are “regulars.” Not counting repeats, there were 73 individual participants. And of those 73, 32 were under

Support Us On
Do you shop on Amazon? If you do, then supporting HOPE3 Ministries programming and activities is now as easy as 1-2-3! Just
follow the instructions below, and Amazon will donate 0.5% of
the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases to HOPE3 Ministries in 2016 and beyond.
STEP 1: Go to http://smile.amazon.com/ and sign into your
amazon.com account.
STEP 2: Under “Or pick your own charitable organization,”
type “HOPE3 Ministries.”
STEP 3: Click “Select” next to HOPE3 Ministries.

All done! Now shop at AmazonSmile (smile.amazon.com), whether
it be for books, electronics, shoes or furniture. We hope you will
consider doing this for your personal and business-related shopping on Amazon.
Many thanks go out to those of you who already support HOPE 3
Ministry in this manner. Amazon protects the privacy of its AmazonSmile supporters, so unfortunately, we cannot thank you personally. But we have been so pleased with the outpouring of support through AmazonSmile, as it makes a huge difference in the
life of the ministry. Again, thank you!
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In This Season of Thanks...
...we at HOPE3 Ministries had so much to be grateful for. God has showered us with many blessings in 2016, and we look forward to seeing
what He has in store for us in 2017!


We are grateful for our many volunteers who help with cooking
meals, setting up for events, and working the tent sale.



We appreciate our board members who have worked tirelessly to
carry out the mission of HOPE3.



We are thankful for the anonymous donor who has committed to a
large quarterly donation to underwrite much of HOPE3’s operating
budget.



We value each donation, large and small, and our AmazonSmile
supporters.



Last, but by no means least, we are grateful for those of you who
pray for our ministry. We feel your prayers each day!

“Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; his love endures forever.”

~1 Chronicles 16:34

Fall Open House & Tent Sale: A Huge Success
In October 2016, HOPE3 Ministry hosted its
second Fall Open House & Tent Sale, and
it was a wonderful success! God came
through for us in a major way and we
raised significant funds for ministry programming in 2017. We also raised
awareness of our ministry’s programs and
mission.
We had several “repeat customers” from

the 2015 sale, and also met several new
neighbors. This is a wonderful event in the
life of the ministry, and we plan to make it
an annual occurrence.

at hope3ministries@gmail.com to arrange
for pick-up of your household items, furniture, clothing or Christmas décor. Donation
receipts are available upon request.

Many thanks to those of you who contributed items to the sale! Do you have items
you would like to donate to our 2017
event? HOPE3 Ministries will gladly accept
your gently used items! Please contact us

Don’t have items to donate? There are
plenty of opportunities to volunteer at the
Open House. Come one, come all to join
the fun next fall!
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Coming Up at HOPE3 Ministries in Winter ‘16/Spring ‘17
HOPE3 Ministries events are open to all who wish to
experience God’s love through fellowship or study of
His Word. Come as you are!

December 8, 15 & 22

Bible Study

December 18

Family Fun

Our weekly Bible Study is finishing up year two of a
three-year chronological read through the Bible, but
folks can join in at any time in the journey. Bible Study
begins each Thursday with a meal at 6:30 PM to enjoy
fellowship before diving into the Word.

January 5, 12, 19 & 26

Bible Study

January 29

Family Fun

February 2, 9, 16 & 23

Bible Study

February 26

Family Fun

March 2, 9, 16, 23 & 30

Bible Study

March 26

Family Fun

April 6, 13, 20 & 27

Bible Study

April 23

Family Fun

May 4, 11 & 25

Bible Study

May 18-21

HOPE3 Weekend (Men)

Our monthly Family Fun event kicks off with a homecooked meal at 5:30 PM, followed by an activity such
as a concert, movie, crafts, hymn sing, or games. Get
ready to have some good, Christian fun!
If you would like more information about the upcoming
events for our ministry, please contact us at http://
hope3ministries.org/contact/ or the phone number or email address below.

P. O. Box 444
Ruther Glen, VA 22546
804-858-HOPE (4673)
HOPE3Ministries@gmail.com
www.HOPE3Ministries.org
www.facebook.com/Hope3Ministries

We are called to share joyfully the knowledge and love of Jesus Christ through a variety of
educational and religious programs, activities, and continual nurturing.

